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,ridrnt Sails
, \\7est Africa
0

..
I

, rr,,1cnt, URI 's ocean-go_ing
,-,«•! will bcgtn tis ltrsl
.1,c"enubc
' c,ped"1110n
.
n,·, t
hen thP ship dcparl, for
,II)""
UL'.
•d't'
Uril~n watC-r>, c,:xpc . I ton
ill 1~,t thn•e months and
,!nductcd in four stage~.
wist ,\lrican area was se'or
Tr.idrnt's first big
n t,ecause it offers a r~larg,.· 3n1 unknown rcg1011
00,;n1pb1c research, a~cord·
l)r. o:ue C. Krause, asqstant
~ of o,-eanography and
of thl' grnduate school of
10
;rarhy's ship committee.
,
1~ignation "Afram" is a
uon of the first letters of
71; Africa and Ram. Going
J the 20.000-mile rnyage will
-i.11 toos of research equip-
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*
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\ IConslitulion Study
IContinued by Senate

de! he ~ 1: 1 Student Smale began l The propo ed conslitult0n con•
atm~ a propoSt·d constuution tams a number of items which will
:r~•pcn_tet tr, th~· body last week at change the power of the S,:,natc :.nd
• e~rn _mee ting m Pas tore Hall its member
:\Ionday mi;:ht.
Re presentation
Befor ~ adJourning, the memhn s
Each fr3t,,r nify and sororlly has
managed lo disc~ss ahout 011c>-tl11rd two senator, one jumor an<1 one
: or the conslltullon, appro\'inl! the senior; all residencP halls have one
Jlfl•am blc and the fir st two ar ticles. si;nator for every Corty stud~nts
Art icle One of the new constitu- and 1or three fourths thereof; 12
lion defines the name or the URI senators repr esent th•! commuters.
student go\'ernment body as the
Under the n~w constitution. each
Student Senate. Article Two defines of the following groups would elect
its fu nctions and powers.
a pr oportionate n umber of repr e•
The discussion became bogged sentatives in the. ~LUdent senate:
down when 1t reached th1• fir st sec• frater n1lles, sororities, men', com•
lion of Ar ticle Three which calls' mu~er s, women's commuter s, men's
for the deter mination of member- residence halls, and women's rest•
ship.
dence halls.
The debate on the proposed conTh e present constitution pro\·ides
stitution will continue at the next f~r 106 members: the new one pr o•
CHECKING THE MAPS f or the u
.
-.1sing the various phases
0
regular meeting of the Senate '.\ton- ndes for 30.
search exp e~it ion of Trident, t he Univ::s~~ •n:f t~~:~~ 1: \~n~~trip will be: Dr. Charles J.
day night. !\lar ch 4.
In a?dttion to student body r eprearofessor of oceanography,
oceanograph ,c vessel, are t hese scient ists of the URI G d
s
sentation, the new constitution pro•
~ A l'iapora, instructor in
Sch~ol of Oc~anography. Left to r ight are Dr. Dale C. Kra~:e u~tre
vides tor six additional member s
:mpby; Dr. Robert L . McDavid R. Schink, Trident Ca pt. Barnes Collinson, Dr. Charles J. 'F ish
to be called ex-officio senator s.
'
. a;sociate professor of geo- ' and _Dr. Robe rt L. McMllster. The ship will said Monday for West
The ex-officio member s include:
the president of the Association of •
African waters on a four-phase, deep-ocean study.
l(.oolinued on page 4 )
Women Students, the editor of the
Beacon. the moder ator of Sachems,
the presidenl of the Interfraternity
Council, and the president and vice•
Eligible freshman will re•
presiden of the Student Senate.
ceive fraternity bids at Ed·
U one of the appointed ex-officio
wards Hall at one p. m. this
member s is already a duly-elected
Saturday.
senator, the next highest officer in
The freshman will have one
the organization would be ap•
half hour to make up his mind.
pointed.
This year·s Rhody Revue, sched•
II he does not make a decision,
E,c.()fflcio Members
he must return all bids. There
uled on the URI social calendar for
E ach of these e.i:-officio members
former poetry editor of The
will be no communication beTbursda)'. Friday and Saturday,
would have a vote in Senate legis•
'Jill be on campus Monday
tween fraternity men and freshlalion excep t the president of the
:.larch 7, 8 and 9, has been canman from 12 o'clock midnight
is a ))art1c1pant in the visitSenate, who votes only in case ot
celled.
Friday until the time of ex.it
..::urer program. Denise Lea tie.
In making the cancellat10n anfrom Edwards.
will read from her poems at
President Rosenber g feels that
Each fraternity must bring
;mg in the Union Lounge at
nounccment. Carmine Vallese, modreapportioning the Sena te will solve
their bids to Tony Masso at Chi
~ Cl.
a number of problems. "Cutting
erator of Sachems, said a lack of
Phi no later than Friday mid·
_Le~erlov is visiting URI
(Continued on page 6)
comunication between the senior
night.
:r.,UllCtion with th e departme nt
1
honorary
society
and
the
"front
ofluh and the committee of
fice" wa~ the reason for the failure
'idlolars and lecturers. The
was boro in Ennfa nd 40
to stage the student variety show.
'ito, studied ballet ~nd pubThe revue is usually held every
h,r first book of poems
second
year during the spl.'ing se~uble Image," in 1946_
'
mester. The \'arious Greek organill!lller po~tl')' edilor of the
hi.., made four collections
zations prepare acts either individ·
~•tmgs Smee coming to the
ually or in cooperation with one an~le.: '"Here and Now ..
other
for the entertainment of I.he
Professor Wroe Alderson. inter- , and Commerce at the University ot
lo the Islands," :.With
nalionnlly famous marketing re- PennsJlvania. He has served the
entirr campus.
'To the Back of Our Heads "
Den ise Levertov
~ Jacob\ Ladder."
'
Ordinarily. plans for the show sear<'h expert Y,ill give a lecture government in the De partment ot
entitled, ·'A Behavioral Approach Commer ce. the Office of Price Ad·
are arranged well in adYance of to the Science of Marke ling," to- ministration, c~d the Bureau of Ee•
the scheduled dates. A coordinator morrow evening at 8 p.m. in Ed· onomic Welfare.
is generaJIY chosen before the wards Auditorium.
Professor Alderson is a past
Christmas vacation. He is responsiP res1<1ent of Alderson Associates, president of the American Market•
bl~ for arranging the acts an_d ob· one of the nation's outstanding ing Assoc1:1t ion and is associated
'-t.,umng a master of ceremonies.
marketing consultant firms. Profes- \\ ith tbe Council for International
·•1U soon
.
.
"This year, preparations for the sor Alderson has been on the .MIT Progress In Management and the
" • ,ou a- ~ave its own m ace. ~lanned call for baccal~ureate serv-: show were held up by a lack of faculty and is presently direct.or of Institute for World Economics. He
~ a ma;e;,?thers may ~sk. 1 ires to b~ held Sunday, June ~• at communication between the_ Sa• the Management Science Center is a r ecipient o! numerous hon ors
,. ,w_r · The mace 1s a 10 a .m. m Edwards Hall. Smee chems and the office of tbe direc· for the Wharton School of Finnnce including the Charles Coolidge Par•
!in award, the Paul D. Converse
~d som~ ~;uaUy made from there will not be room for the en- tor ol student activities,'' Moderaaward. nnd he has been elected to
at th(• ecious metal, and tire class and parents, attendance is tor Vallese said.
the Hall of Fame of Distribution.
IJliUs. bead of all college not mandatory. The parents Wlll be
"Sachems manages the rerne in
His t alk will be of interest to
~, is lb .
.
seated after the cla,s mem~ers on cooperation with U1e Student Senmany segments of tbt> University
.n: class_
of this rear's a first-come-first-sen ed basis.
alt' ,. Mr Vallese continued. "Either
community as well as the general
,1 last \\_en ors who showGraduation exer cises \nil be held gr~up handles the planning one
public since the rc-lationship ol the
•ungwer ednesday . night's that Sunday afternoon at three. The year and the alternate organization
behavioral sciences to 1narkcting
the fifl \responsible for ceremonies will be held on the the next. We· were misinformed on
"'ill bl' examined.
~e Was' sh scale drawing quadrangle as in p!e' ious years.
which group was to handle_ arProfessor Alderson is coming
•ho att~nd ov.n to t~1e 30
The annual Senior Strut wtll be r angemcnts this time and received
here as a visiting 5cholnr sponsored
~I wil) bed the session.
held at the Colony Motor Hotel tn the final word only t hree weeks
by the l\farketing and Advertising
144 gold-pla~ ;a~e of rose- Cranston on June _6. Because of I ago too late for any real planning
department in the College of Busi•
the lop oft e siher. _ The limited accommodations, there will 10 begin."
ness. He will also attend a luncheon.
~f both ttc mace will be he no dinner befor~ the dance. As
se,cral sororities bad already
sponsored jointly by Alpha Dclta
llU ~eal e state_ emblem usual forma l wear 1s mandalor>·
rcpared and rehParsed ~els for
Sigmn. the national professional
~ Will b dA picture of Other plans alread} arranged call b, Rhody (1.e\·ue before the show
advertising fraternity and the stu•
lldt of th~ ~ r,awn on the for a class picnic to be held J une w:s cancdled.
dent branch of the American \lar•
DrtSt:nt felt ~bes head. The 3 If the weather 1s bad_. the Pl~Because of a tigh t calcnd:ir sched·
keting Association in Hope dining
best r,-pr~ a~ the library nic will be postponed until J ur.~ · 1 this semester, no plans for post·
ball tomorrow at l p.m.
hliUdin~s .sentative u( the A beach partr for the member , o[ u ening th~ show until later in the
Wroe Alderson
IV1:ek ~cli ··t· _
the class will ~e held Juni, 5 . The p:ar will be attempted.
\I tes
alrt:adr, alli,rnah: date IS J une 7.
>
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Fraternity Bids
This Saturday

I

mer Poetry Editor to Recite

Rhod') Revue

mWorks Here Next Monday

Plans Halted

Market Research Expert To Speak
On 'Science of Marketing' Thursday

td

nior Class
• Present Chosen;
aduabon Act1·vi·t1· e~ Planned

I
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We dnesd ay
Hansen presents the best m clas• Doughty
•
Yll
5:00 Music Cor Cocktails
. s\cal music.
·.00 Sundo"'ners
Show,
Augie
g1·
.
8:00
Sbowlimc.
Barry
Le
~
, 0 Music 580 Gordon Da 1ert,
B
\-y pre,
6
93
Hansen
.
M sents r oadway Shows and ,,011
6;30 Skindivers Club-Union.
7:55 Etan Kenton for the Air Easy LiSlening usic.
Sound tracks
"' e
'7 :00 Ramettes Tr)"Outs - Independence Auditorium.
Force
Monday
.
9:00 Battle Royal. Big 8
7:30 Aggie Club-Union.
8:00 Da,·e Johnson Part 1
5:00 Music for Cocktails
.
Jazz, with Rick Or cutt
ands,
7:30 \'isiting Poet, Denise Le\·er9:00 Victor Borge Show. A c?m·
6:00 The Sundowners Show. Mike

Today

Fe bruary 27
6:3n Blue Key-Pastore 122.
7!00 Beacon Board-Quinn 103. tov-Union.
7:30 All Nations Club. Issa Nakhlt-h, LLB .. will speak on "The

bination of comedy and classical Jerald
music from the QXR Network
7 :-15
10:00 Dave Johnson Par t 2
Meyer

wruu Sports Corner Roger \\'ILCOX G,\RAGE
Dependable Repairing
Tragcdl of Palestine and its Solu•
8:00 Bob Reynolds Show. Bob
t ion·•-Union.
Delco Batteries
Thurs day
plays
your
favorites
in
the
Pop8:00 Free Flicker Review, "Briga5:00 Music for Cocktails
standar d field
.
Good Year T ires
coou," musical starring Gene 1:-el- March 5
9:30 Nighttime. Bob Godm
4 :30 Zoology Colloquim-Ranger.
6:00 Sundowners Show, Ted
l ey. Van Johnson, and Cyd Charisse
WEST K INGSTON, R. I,
- E<lwards Auditorium.
6:30 SAlllE-Union.
Dawson
Tuesday
.
8:00 Showtime, Steve Smoller
ST 3-3467
5:00 Music (or Cocktails
6 :30 ADS-Union.
9:00 Project 580, Campus News
6:00 Washington Reports
6:30 Yacht Club-Union.
in Depth with WRIU'- special coF~ruary 28
6:30 Freshmen Basketball ,·s ordinator, JeH Berger
.
1 00 \'/omen Commuters Associa• Brown-Keaney Gym.
9:30 Harve~·s H-Ouse. The best m - - - - - - - - - - - -- - -tion. - Union
6:30 Panhellenic Council-Union. the Jazz World with Harvey Gold·
TEACHING OPPORTUNITIES
1
'
4:00 Coffee
Hour featuring a barProtestant Chapel-Union.
berg.
.
·
• levels t
bership
quartet-Union.
'6:40
1 :ao AWS-Uni
n_
For beginning
and expe rienced
teachers on all academic
6
7.00 Newman Club - Independ·
7:30 Paradigm-Union.
Friday
U
,I//
,r.
I
( ,I
ence Audi!orium.
8 :00 Sears Roebuck Career Hour
5 :00 Music for Cocktails
f tlie '!;lrace.,;n,. <7ttJtJOlt v ea cn erJ
I
8:00 Vis1tmg ~cbolar, Prof. Wroe -Union.
6:00 Startime
A lder~on, pres1de~t of ~ldcrs,?n
S:lB Varsity Basketball vs. Brown
6:15 Sundowners Show
N. A. T. A. M El\lBER
A ssociates, Inc., will speak o~ A ---Keaney Gym.
Successfi,l Teacher Placement since 1917
B eha,·ioral Approach to the Science .
Sunday
of Marketing"-Edwards Auditor 3:45 With Me Today
C o ll or write PHIL L. JOYAL, Mgr.
i wn.
4 :00 s~•tnphOnic Masterworks. The '
110 Boylston St.
Room 906, Dept. A
·
! or F reeMusic• of lb~ Masters with Gerry
8:30 Young A mencans
Boston 16, Mass.
HAncock 6--7664
i om, I nc. Brent Bozell, editor o(
·Nault
'
"National Review Magazine." His March 6
6 :00 Music for Cocktails. Beauti• I
Free Registration NOW for September Vacancies
I
t opic will be ''America's Role in the
6:30 Tau Beta Pi-Union.
fol musie·ror your dining pleasur e, i
,
F ight Against Communism:·_ In· 8;00 community Program for Peace from WXCN, in,Provlllence
--------- • ,

Tuesday

Thursday

I
I

~

I
t

t7tg.ency I

.
1

Wednesday

I

denendence Auditorium,

Friday
March 1
7:30 Film, "Moon Pilot" -

Ed.-

wards Auditorium.
8 :00 Frosh Frolic.
couple.-Lippitt Hall.

per

$1.50

.

Saru,-day
March '2
1:00 Fraterruty

Bids-Edwards
Auditonum.
7:30 Film, "Moon Pilot" - Ed·
\\·ards Auditorium.

Sunday
March 3
12:00 Hillel Brunch-Hope Halt
7:30 Film, "Burn, Wilch, Burn·•-

Ed\\'ards Auditorium

lUonday
March 4
6 :30 Senate-Union.

Sunnyside
R estourant
DANCING
FR.I. & SAT. NIGHTS 9-1
-

OPf.N YEAR'ROUND _:

20 Beach St

Nurraganset1

ALll1\x·s
PHOTO SUPPLY, INC.
4 Robinson St., Wakefield

27 High St., W esterly
1-HOUR. SERVICE

~l'O UIIDAN
( J.t:AXt:ns. L1"('.
Satisfaction Guaranteed
OPEN DAILY 7:30 a.m. • 6 :00 p .m.
FRIDAY UNTIL 9 :00-p. rn.

Dole Corlia Shopping Ce nter

NARRAGANSETT

Hylo Casino
0ollroom • Lounge • Bar
Cotcrtrig to.

• BANQUETS
• WEOOIMGS

• PARTIES
(Acc.ommodotlon for 500l

DANCING
Eve ry Soturdoy ~,9ht to the:

KING'S" M£M
t4 loon Street
ST 3-7992

THE .BELL ,,f El~PHONE COMPANlES
SALUlE: TONY DIGIOIA
Tony OiGioia (B.S., 1960), in less than two years, b ecame
"SUpervisor in one of the Test Centers irt the Plant Department of Pennsylvania Bell. He manages fifteen people
w ho are responsible l 6r the insta llation and repa ir of
53,000 telephones in the a rea.
Tony should handle his present assignment with his
c usl61nar)' thoroughness, when you consider his first two
assignments. Shortly after starting work, he proved his

A
-~---~-,.,...,..
.~.

capabilities b y or ganmng a completely new microfilm
filing sys tem in the Engineering Depar tment. And. later,
he set up engineer in g practices coveri ng many phases of
the engineering oper a tion.
Tony DiGioia and other young engineers like him in
Bell Telephone Com panies thro ughout the country help
bring the finest communications service in the world to
the homes and b usinesses of a growing America.

@ BELL TELEPHONE COMPANIES
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t,cl on the ponic~ i~ twt ncccs~ary to introduce 10 ou r Never before' in mv th us· _a ud ay. ahsking a dullar-by-dollar accounl of I ,.-,1t1ons
1he Athlellc D~r,:.rtment
1Cl 10
I
,
b If
.
, rN• an one- t c dcparlm<'nls expen<es WI . t ill
·
•
1 •
11
"' Ourin•' (l1llegC' day~ u ~tut cnt lv n n~ many habits \\ ht. ch a year h1storr hav I had more we ar" ack1ng I th I th. ·11. lit
be c ar1f1ed, th• rcby allow!~
11 1"'
1p...,.
"
•
•
•
stud ts
r
·
'
,
~
a
••
< rnt r th•l St de t S n t
d
Ul
A
hl
t
hun all hi, Ille. It " no t nece,-..ar) to bri ng gam blino tilt, ep:ssi~~fi.1':" the ~Pkriousnc<ss of 0 1 athletics justifies expenses of ,c u,,p':.,;t~en;t; \~"~~ wit; gr~t:;
"
·
) o1 1ac of attend over $70 000 Surelv M z h
·
1~ 1
t1:ep1cturc.
ancc at Ibis game
,.
•
' •
- ' r. 3(<" en COQperatton ,o the iulurc.
,
·
·
b · , ,
f I .
·•
.
·
v.,11 no1 deny that Lb,• Athleuc n,,,
\\ t can appreciate I c 1ntcn:,b O t iose petitio ner, who . This pr~scnt UHi team has proven partment ha~ a respoos1bihty to the
ST£PHtN B. RosE"fP.F:Rr;
Id ltke to see .i race track he re. N a turally, it mean s finun- itself courageous beyond b<?lie[ and students, since it is they who bear
S11UJCntSe1111t11 President
....,:~.,.;n., for them a nd their town. It will not .bene. fit the
~tate ~ :Ysuhae.v-<' bc·,:n_ rep_atdBwith a_ good
.
"· r o 1 succes,._ ul 1! 1s no(
l"holt: for we- alread y have tv. o t r..ic b ser vm g IIl thts inrer- over yet and there is still Saturdav • ·- - - - - - - - - - - - - -·- - - ...
Jnd, ,mce Rhod e Isla nd h ba ,ically a n indus,tria l slate . it night.
·
h• hurl the gr0wing inJustrial South C o unty w he n ne\\
Some players tell me and this did
·'
•
·
be·
d b I
not have to be the case in this in:lint .on<iderauo ns a re
mg m a e Y a rgc ~1a_nufacturer s. stance for it is a well known raet
With
\\c Jo not need anothe r track a n<l we de finttely do no t that fan support means a great
1JI anolbcr track..
deal. It .is nne of those intangibles
that doesn't show up in the box
score.
Jt is meas'ured however in the
eight or ten point scoring sprees or - - -,- --- - - - -·• - - - - - - • - - - - -·• -----~-the grabbing of a rebound <1r two
A few hundred fre~hmen will p ledge fra te rnities this wl\en thir;igs get &ticky. Tl)is bas
~ong days are returning to Kingston-and along with
illjinfay. They will make their choice m ainly o n the friend - been sqnwn to no greater degree these long ·days will come the beach partie, and the lawn parthan in tbe Rams' own backyard ties, and the theme parties. and party parties. Gone for another
lipl, that have gro\, n in the p ~ t few weeks.
-Keaney Gym.
\\ e hope that the freshme n pledge fra ternities which they To $Ome the winning of the Yan year are the nouse partie~. and rush parties, and the slow par,me and diat, in tum , can ~erve them . A lthough the u pper- kee Conference championship an<! ties. This might be the first year in many that the campu~ will
trip somewhere to the NCAA not be ble~sed with the impromptu sno"' parties. Snow parties
ciipman presents a ro~y pkture of ac ad e mic a nd socia l life to achampiow;hips
is not that imporle underclassman, we ca n as,ure him that the grass on tha t tant. To others it is not worth the are without doubt the best for they call for ,o little preparation
and come forth with ~o many unheralded benefits. As you reIlle of the ferice is not the greenest o r the easiest to mow.
two-hour ride to Storrs.
But to those like myself who are 1:all, they usually begin about si)( o'clock in the morning with
Fraternity life i~ demanding-in time a nd in p hysical and
fond -0£ sport this is a great source
llilal attributes. The pledge will find tha t fri;;term ty life will of inner pride. Just to participate ttie shoveling of snow After the first car i, free and performs
~rum to develop unknown ta lents to ser\'e his group a nd to in the post season NCAA playoffs its assigned ta~k. the campu5 community is ready for a day of
seems to me to be a great honor . fun and merriment. Too bad-no snow-good grief-no relief.
tip hi111$clf towards his goal of becoming a bro ther .
When the Rams take the floor
Rush, rush. rush
Once brotherhood b attaine d the needs of 1he fraternity this weekend the hope is here that
The last fei suspense-filled day~ of fra ternity rush are face more realistic, more pre\sing, a nd Jllore de manding. A many of season-long supporters will
ing many members of the student body For the fraternit) man
fraternit} man is judged o n his ability to bud get time, to be wit hthem. For what they have
gi\en in effort and desire, thi~ it is a period of personal. persuasive sale~mansbip-inducing
hi, all to sen-ing academ ic necessities. to serve fraternity seems a small bul most desirable
the freshman to see that his house is the only house. and for the
, and, la,tly, to enjoy rhe social benefits.
payment in return.
fre~hman i1 is a time of separating the wheat from the chaffIf )'ou_are pledging a frate rnity because you enjoy parties
and ultimately making the decision of where to go and what
B ILL PARRILLO
lrrn111~ do offer these , then d o n't pled ge. Pledge a G reek
to do.
to learn to work in a g roup , to benefit the fra ternity. a nd
TJ,e lFC-until this year-used to picture the decision
~ e the university. If yo u·re looking for a party, go elseDear Editor:
making fresnman on the back of their book-with head in
. Fraterniries a re no party.
lt is unfortunate when any in hands -pondering hh possible choices. W hat to do'?-lt'\ up to
dividual or institution is force~ to you. Where to Pledge? Go \it in your hedge.
defend a legitimate activity ag;un&t
Walk. walk. walk
false or unju~lified allegations.
h
h
Such is tbe positjon the student
The fifty-mile hil<e has been a big fad throug out t e naSenate finds itself in as the result tion as of late. Membl!rs of the R O T C department at a fr:al inof an article whicl\ appeared in the stitution announced lust week that their boys. Democi:-its .:ill.
Providence Sunday Journal of Feb would hike the p rescribed distance to show to the world th;1t
17, 1963. The article enti..tled "URI
Athletes Face Finan~ial_ Sq~eeie" they were made of the sterner stuff. As of yet, no ~Ul.h a~lJNDf.RESJIMATED, UNDERGRADUATE NEWSPAPER v.as an account of the situation ol noun1:ement has come from Keaney gym. Army man. we don t
OF THE UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND
the University's athletic P;ogram. savey-ls you tough or 1s you flabby?
Eric Michafll Swider-Editor-in-Chief
as described by ;llr. Y.aur•c~ ZarG/a111011r Girls
chen URI Director of Atbl~t1cs.
Carolyn J. Wilkie-Managing Editor
M;, zarchen prophe~i7:ed that the
]t was most pleasing to see that there are some attractive
Peter A. Cusels-News .Editor
';thietic Department will be ,n a oirls on campos. Most of the units nominated ..:ontestan ts and
Jarnes H. Clingh.am-Businflss Manager
:,prcc.iril>us position" as a result of in a fe..., shorl davs this new,paper will carry the name _a_nd the
Margo Matarflsfl-Features E:ditor
a Student Senate decision of May
.,
Marie- Cappoaa- Adv. Mgr.
l962 wh.ich•<'alled for the abolt pies of the winner. 11 will be ;1 tough ta\k to make the tmal de24
•ne - Photo Editor
Harvey Goodman-Sports Editor ti~n o! the practice of taxw each cision-but let me assure you of one thing-\\ ho to choose'-tt,
Steven Mignone-Art Director
student twenty dollars_ per year for they don't loose-they're all mcc-~ugar and spice.
~ • : . , ~ . F. Hallett, S, Haynes, E. James, V. Leonvard,
athletics and substituting a gu,'lranThe Came
- -.rino, R. McHifl, R. RaRcourt, D. Reed, A. ff•
teed fixed minimum sum of S70,000
~11 hi~ S, Voov~t. c . Ge rshman, s. Shea, P. Shockett,
per year for the Athletic D1>part
Thi, Saturday, the Rams will play their toughe,l g_amc o f
~
· "'•de., s, S.lf
,nenL
.
the ,eason at Storrs. After talking to ,ewral of 1he player,, I am
:,,;.-1,st.ff~ircwlati~. G e ncarelli
While- I am certainly not_ accus- confident that the Beanpot i\ our-. Hoop-captain L,igan ,ug~
Ger5tenblatt, w. Parillo, P. Skeffington.
ing )Ir. zarche-n ol fals1fyang tl•"
I
~ -v. Farmer, H. Luther
,Jluation, 1 am concerned with the gestcd. however, that a large t;RI (hc.:ring ,ection w0uld hi: P
"1iiA-c~•.B•_tlsta. D. Jones, s Greenstein
insinuatiuos made tbroughput the co insure a Rhody win. Although btd~ come out Saturday-a, a
_
M hll
article. It twasttl\~:°si!:~:~c~1~; loyal URI tan . it b our duty to gi\'e our 1e.101 the suppMt it deI · .....,..., .,. v 1..o,- Prof. Reuben e ng
,ng lo no e a
·
C
• · f
f h
. d" · · . • <l ub ti tut• for
" 190a at KlngstQTJ, Rhode Island. Published weekly by th• not mention the 1act that thl' At~- ,;erves. heenng IO rout. o t e ra 10 1s a ,.i ' s
"
'i!I the 1<~1 year Offl ts louted In the Memori1I Uo-lon letlc Department. hke other actm cheerino at Storrs-<!,pe..:ially when the team want:, and needs
355•
Entered as ;econ; class matter January 1, 1942, • • 111es supported by ,tudeot ta,tx mdodn_- it-and"it i:, 1he Beanpot. ~e you in Stom-SPORTSFANS'!!
d R.
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Sex, l\1arriage

Topic of Talks
Tht' first in a seri<.'s of lectur~~
Prc<cnting 8 farm hou<c on that and sem111ars 011 marr iat:e and sex
by Walter Oevanu
stage ·1s onh· pnrt _of M.r 'Skinner's j will be presented at UR_I on Th~rs•
'fbcr<' is nothing ,o fosc-inatin,:: as ~robll-;ns. Th,•re " a·lso· the difii- , day March 7 al 7 p m . in the Wes I
•
1 Room of the Union under the aus•
9-lalclung a "ork of art being crcculty of gettmii part~ of this house
r h_ C
rbu . and Chrisatrd. Lei an arli~l-painlcr set up on and o{( a stage thal has almost piccs O t e an I C
r,
his easel on th,• quiet rdge of a no wing spact' a~d only one narrow t1an Assoc1at1ons.
lake and, befor<> hii. brush,•, are backstage door that l,•ads only into
ON ling ,nth marria,::e and . sex
wet he has a group of k1bbitzcrs a narrow allcv . .\Ir. Skinner's solu• from the framework of their work
su1 oundmg him. 1£ he has a shred hon 1s mlcrc,·ling. H•· devised ;i se• will be three people who deal with
or pnde m his work, he Jo,cs lhc rics of folding walls and platforms family problems ,is part of their ,·oaurlienel'.
th:it can be c•as ily slipped off ~tai:e. cation.
Construction companies ha, e
You don't have to go too far to
The speakers and their topic~
ronH' to realize that "~•dcwalk SU•
arc. \Ir,. Gloria SpeaTs, ',.\ Social
perinlen,knts" <'ncourag,· lhe con- see thal stagt• designing is not just Worker Looks at i\larriagc and
struchon ml.'n to add an extra flnir a matter of a handful o[ nails, and Sex ," William ,\ . Reid ,1 D., ",\ ,
10 their work. There is lc~s laying some lumber ancf canv.,ss. .\ good Phy<1ci;i11 Looh at ',lllrn.ll!C and
down on lhe joh.
set designer requires the talents of Sex," 'flle Re,· E. Alexan<ler Camp
hell, ",\ Thcoloi;1.m Look~ at lllar
There mav be some dispute, but
.
.
thi• wntcr (1rmh· beliC\'CS that the an ardutect, en~mecr, painter, and riage and Sex.'·
1ulles1 appreciation of an art form diplomat. The latt<'r talt•nl is most
Mr5. Sp,•ars, "ho attendl'd l'Rl
can onh· come through par11c1 pa- neccs,ary in order to gel people lo as an undcr:::raduale, is the field
tion, e11i1er ncti\C' or pas<il ,·, in the do the work.
worker for Southern Rhode Jslnnd
acluJI creation of th•• art form
FarlhP.r back~la~l', and w:uting lo of the rh1ldrcn's Friend and
,
Prnfes,or Rob<'rl E. \\'ill agrl'es mon• m allc-r the linal curtain Scn·ice
1
with this. H,i 1s directing the pro- closes •m Desire Under :lie 1-;lms
Dr. R<'id , a graduate of URI, is
dnct1on nf Desire l'nder the El11~<. 1s The Happy Haven. This play an obstetrician and ,::rnecolog1st
which will he prc~•inlt'd an th,• which will be dirct'led by Eric Sal- who is m pril'atc practice in th,•
Quinn Thl'alcr on the rwnings nf mun, has an inll'resting aspect in cily of Providenl"c
March 14 through 17. Rrhcarsals 11s h1slnr~ It was firs t performed
Mr. Camphell 1~ lhc [)in•ctor of
for this production arc going on by s tudents an its world p1"l'n11er Christian F.ducat wn for the Rhode
e, ••r)' wc,,k day cvenmg ,n Qumn, 1 al Bristol_ l 11lll'<'rsit) in Engl:ind. lsl~nd Confrn,ncP of lhe Congregaand Prof Will ha, opened till' Till' Am.,rican premier of The //ap- tinnal-Christian Churches.
The public is im ited to these kc•
door, of the theater with an in\'ita- Pl/ HaL'ffi I\ t11 be rH:ht here at URI;
lures on March 7, 14, anrl 21 .
tion to anr or oil who would like In again pc1 formed by s tudent.,'.
.s:ec o. rl·hcarsal and aH the hard
- - -- "ork and concentration that is required bHorc· a polishc~ perform•
ante is pre,enled.
So if rou ha,<' n loose c,·cning
and ~ ou re sick of the flic. stnp
o\'er at Quinn and k1hbitz. The only
thing you'n• asked to hring with
you is a clo-cd mouth. You know
• . . like ·Quiet, Genius at work•
Watch lhe cr,,.ation and dc,dupmc7I of J rcle Set• how, b,t by IHI
th<' bar,· stz.ge 1s transformed into
a '\P\\ England tarmhoUfl! Obscnc·
how a dll'cctor communicates his
iJeas and the pla)wrights'., ideas
50 CASH AWARDS A MONTH. ENTER NOW. HERE'S HOW:
to I he actor< :in<! the cunst.ructi in
First, think of an answer. Any answer. Then come up with
crew.
a nutty, surprising question for it, and you've done a
It 1s 1r Ired a !ascinat111g and
( heaven forbid \hat I should u _
"Crazy Question." It's the easy new way for students to
,u, h a 11 ,rd l rdueatmg 1hmg lo
make loot. Study the examples below, then do your own.
w.itch. But (J"ln t be surpri<l d 1f
Send them, with your name, address, college and class,
} ou fmd ) ouf'M'lf l'"lmm~ b,ick I<'
11a ch &f;o.JIIC an, before ~ ou know
to GIT LUCKY, Box 64F, Mt. Vernon 10, N. Y. Winning
It • OU inirhl b· ll ndin('. a hnncl ,IOd
entries will be awarded $25.00. Winning entries subr.
O(' .11( l'f'fll'• It.
mitted on the inside of a Lucky Strike wrapper will get a
":"he rr
ior'llatwr cf the ••age
$25.00 bonus. Enter as often as you like. Start right now!
, (,/111•1n nto a r, l r< l'n\,illon nl ,11
1
\' k, • f rr h1 L
"
m~I"' _( to
THE ANSWER:
THE ANSWER:
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NEW PHI MU DELTA FRATERNITY HOUSE
Final plans have been completed and a model has b
structed for the new fhi Mu Delta Frate rnity House. Th~~ 1:411.
was designed by Architect Fenton Keyes, and will be situ I
tween AEPi and Route 138. Construction is scheduled lo: t ~
utly next month, and the house is scheduled to be comple~; 111
Septembe r 1.
_____
~

r>t

u

OR RELATIVES <;?R INTERESTED FRIENDS
Attractive Modern Rooms
Breakfast • Luncheon • Dinner

LARCHWOOD INN
Mom Street, Wakefield, R. I.
(short distance from College)

STerling 3.545-:

Parties and Banquets

Get Luc

E'lav"Crazy Qua;ti~n,~'.
RULES: The Reuben H, Oonnelley Corp. w;11 judge entries on the basis of
humor (up lo h>, clarity and 1,eshMSS (up to \~) and approprl1tentts (up
to ½) . ll"ld the,, dec1s.1ons will be hna1. Duplicate prizes Nill be 1,nrdfU
an the nrent of t,es. Entries mul:t be the or•ainal works of the entrants and
mu5t be submitted in the entr•nt s own name. There will ,,. 50 tWlrdS
ev~,y month. October through April. Entries ,e.:ewed during each muith
'-'Ill be considered for that morth"s a ... ards. Any crit'.'}' rece:Jve<i after April
30. 1961, will not be elo111ble, an~ all become tho propert'J of The Am• ,an
Tobac.=o Company Any , 1- llego ,h:dent may e,ter the cintest. tl"-e-crt tr:-:
PIO'fCeG or The Amcrli;an Tcbac,..o Ccm;u,,..y its 41dvortL ng agencies and
Reuben H D,.,r.;1elle.)' ar, relat,11e1 cf the said e,i.ployees. Wlnntrs -. 1 I be
not f1c1 by m1 I Cc •-,st
,11 feder;il. sUte. ard loeal regu.I:t..,-~
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the taste to start With ... the taste to stay with
THE QUESTION IS : WHAT CIGARETTE

lit w? No question about

1t, tho tn~te of ;O~A~ HAS THC INITIAL C:. GL ttt ..w •••
Ttus taste is the brst rec1 on to start with L \ c Y spo,1 }'Ou for ott-; r c, 1r~1 tcs.

stay Lucky smokers. And Luc kw., or lhue ~os •·the big r .:i on Lu, ky mokr I s
among COi leg l11derotg, Try Cl PJCk toda GO t PoPUl.lr re ul r rze Cif; lrdtc
y.
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ti', (,i l,1ce the fad, s11u.irc- un ,· , .,.,.ch ,n·
't " 1 . •or." 0 1'~.
(
1
_ ~
•
..
_
.,
u ( 111lL I 1i:i 101 y c,l 111a1thJ 0 ,, Ill pop11l11111'\ll the ( ,rcd, lllll(S nn tlu.., ,.impu, dn etn<1l1<·s murs,• 111 HOT( hr go' an
1
,r ;nc icpr,•,cnt,1tiH· pcr untt. 111ud1 k,, the f\\n \en- "• 111· r. • a 111 1 ,,n,. <
· rie
th'\ now Cll]D). Th.: pre,1:11( ,1,tcn1 I\ clearly I ,\t "''-'stnll' 11,,:h S,h,u,I <;traw•
un11 ~.
.
.
.•
' Jerrnan 11a · ulsn lop man lu•com, •r iflllll .i pt'n,1d kit Ill ftltcc•n )Cd!\ ,,go \\hen a \a,t 1t1g iukdktn,ian by virtu,.',,1 mak•
· , the ,tudent b~xi) \\ er.: members 111 either ..i I rat(r- mg ,,11 A's with I he ,•:o.,·r•pllon 01
11 1
u
••oal ol un,, Bin Engh,h. "And my "'"ch,•r
I Thi, 1, no• longer the <-',t,,'• l he prim.Hy
, \,;f(Jtl)
•
"'.
Ill that ~llbJ~rl \\'Ii> om• nf the be~I
,,,rr,entallve bo<l) .1~ '.') :cpre,cnl 11\ con,11tucn1, u1 the 1 <•vcr had," ~a1<I StrawdL•rman .
•iplltat"ilc manner. fh1, 1~ e\nclly .,.,hal 1he nc\\ S..:n,tlc
llurini: the fo,l\bnll ,~a•on when
Bill St rawderman, with a 3.81 cumulative avera9e for sev•ri
semesters. rdnks as the too student in the college of eri9ineerin9,
prlipo,cs to ncc,,mph,h.
th" Ham bane\ pcrform<·d ,ts ampossibly top~ at UR I
Jl:il•'", h J time h.l stud\' the Cl~n,titutinn, the CLin,titu- mated man"mcr~ Strawdl'rman was
tfJI in~ a
•
.
drum maior, and his gwnl str1dPs
. R~iNOil Com1t11tlec has off(rcd many valid c_hangcs and as h<· kap•:cl ac-ross the gnrlirQn A Fresh man Sitting In A Hedge
by C Danielian
, nxedurc, to compcn,ate for the r.ithcr ,in ttquated S)\• markers to rc•ach th<' head position
p ·I ··h ·• have heen operutin°. One L1f the mo,t im- at llw :iO-}·ar<1 ,1np,• dr"" the
unJer \\ lie 1,c
..
.
': . •
.
chct·rs of ,pectalors.
Ull change, being ottered 1111·0.l\·~, Jt<.cl.t w1th thc clcdt~in ln the band he plays the clarlnel
Jure,. Thwughout my a,,lk'lntton with the ~ nate. its 1nd was cho~en a member of the
, iip ha, been Ill ..i con,tanl stutc of flu\. Thh problem :'llew England Intercollegiate Band .
. ..~.
. • t as the populatlL>ll of the ,tudent bod\ Ht> was one of thrc,· iumors dect,:d
l):,rnne more ,KU e
.
.
• to P1 )tu Epsilon, nallonal malhc!i<:TCJ">Cd. \'cry fc\\ mcctmg, ha\'C pa,scd \\ tthout the n~- matics h_onor soCJPls, ancJ chos11n
,,1 S\\eanno in another new group ot Senator,. The dctn- vice president of the URI chapJer.
'\
eo.
1· •
.
th I
t
· t · He was abo one of nmc 1un1ors
JI dfect of th,, com illo.n upon a group n. m~~ mam am elected to Phi Kappa Ph 1, scholar•
uous k!!t,lation 1, obviou,. The ne\\ con,tttut10n. by pro- ,hip ,odcty.
or a ~niform searly election of Sen.itor,. will allow the Strawderman is prc,ident of Phi
: to operale on the ba-,is of a C0tl',tant rather than a fluid· Gamma Delta frat~rnity, and its
0

-.

I

ranking scholar.

I

'>:'ihlp.

ms a

member oJ

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - : : - - - the Student Senate, and was select•
ed for "Who's Who in American
<..ollt'ge, and Universities.··

THEBE.ACON
Classified L:\.ds
,.', ma~uscripts. tl'rm papers, LOST-Gold ltnk, pearl bra<"<·lct.
Efficient work. n'ason- l'ont..ict .1,,an
Steere, Eleanor
• 1 • Ltll Ext. 4il 8 30 to Roose\'PII llall.
. ' "clan. STerling 3-8219 af- FOU'-'D-One ,m~ll lape,try pur><'.
· !'l. and ~alurd~\'S. .. . _ , contdct l mon desk.
_

1
I
I
I

I
I

I

Theme~, Ful'ND-Onc pair-of lad\' s black
reasona~lc P)C glassc, in light bl'ige t·a;c. Cun·
- · ~ alte~ p.m. ST 9-95.. 3. t,,ct Union de,k.
'tiE-SummPr Qnys are com~ FOR SALE--J{-a-11-1b_l_l_r wagon, 195i.
I l')M F •rd convertible, V-8 Automatic, power brak,.,, mechan•
1
. ~ ~~11 1r.,s. Sl25 or best of- ic1tlly peril'.'d ::;5-;o. Call :,, T 3~02.
_,d_R, <lr,~u s. T~B·---1 FOK SALF::.:1i1~8 -r;h mouth Pla:ra
,. i11ER WAJ.'\TBD- Desire ,suu. 1'onwct K. lrnti. ST 3 789~ ,
.Utr or asional afterno<1ns, I FOR -RE:-ST- C'omlortahlP, warm
. Onc•·•.•ar •Id infant to can• n•om. Next to Bath parkini;: space,
: Jlte_ mile;; from t•mversity, 5 minutes (ruin L tn . $7 per \I eek.
__ · field Roac,. Call Mr,. Far-\ <'all ST 3-8930 F.asl King,ton.
---'
_ _ _ _ _ _ PICK OP f'ARUllut.1 al the Uruon
ILL-1955 \lcrcury 4-door, desk this \,·,•ek. Hc.td th,• ,hort
~ood running condition. $300 stories, poet t y and l·ssay, uf your
,,1; l li97
literary magazine.
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TRAVEL .. .

.J

S'l'UDl::NTS
C}Uf llFF ORD !

3 3 ITINERARIES
fu1tu1 i,1v:

'IYe~tern & Central ~uro!ie
Eastern Eun1pe •~ 1.;~Sh
Scandinavia• :C:pau~
Turkev • South Amenca

STUDY-TRAVEL

Israel • Greece

PROGRAMS

36-60 land d:i, s . .. from SSlO
<1li<O

some scholarship

INDIVlDUAL AND GROUP

IISs,stance available

DRIVE-Y OUR SELF T OURS
and

Also Work Camp
& Hosteling

l!.tGland days •.• from $300

BERMUDA SPRlNG WEE ltB
$239 a ll-i11clu~il·e b ~

8tl\VICEs FOR INDEPENDENT STUDENT TR AVELLERS
~n.,,_,1,
t-..rnat•;naI studont JD cord.. _...................................... - ;· Sl
s1.oo
oo
lio,l:, ;ot
Slu,font Trn.-c\ (L0Jging3 and Jwstauran1_
,. :

d~

u ~, Tru'l'e\ Abrond ................................ . ............. ·

~

1 00

The Brute

Em·ope, ·· c~ ,r!a flights a11d •ther tra111portat,q,i

•

""

t::ATIONAL STUl>ENT ASSOCIATION
~ 'Ill' t!onal Travel, Inc., Dept. CN
o~ eat 3 8th Street, New Yo1·k 18, N . Y

1·~

~

O?d IS-:!07 0
'tG.>,-s,u," 110•:•J11o1lto,oa>tu:otlon ,rm110 11.. Am<f'l<•" ,tu.....
·•-e .,,,.u,.UJ/.
«>

Mennen Spray Deodorant is rugged. Hard working. Long lasti~g.
leading
De I.,vers 3 t·,mes the anti-perspirant power of . nny other
.
men's deodorant. That's right. 3 times the ant,-persporant power.
Mennen Spray .. in the handy squeeze bottle. What a brute!
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Senate

\Ph( Kappa Phi I___..,,..._..........,.-..--..-.,. . ....

......--:----m _ _ _..,.-...-________ __

1•t.•ateS 24

(Continued irom page ll
T~
down the number of senate mem· 1ill
ber~ will increase the efJicicncy of I
1
the body. I (eel more legislat.ion4 Twonty-four URI seniors were
wdl be arcomplished in a smaller! initiated into Phi Kappa Phi, the
period of lime," ~tr Rosenberg said. senior honor ~01:iety, last Monday,
"l also feel mon• prestige will Feb. 18, lllembersbip ls lunitt>d to
be added to the role of a senator, ( 10 percent of the gradu~ting class,
since there will be fewer ~cat.s a,•ail• based on scholastic average for
able for a i:;rt>ater number of stU· three years.
dents," be concluded
.
The new initiates include: John
Undtr the pres_ent cons_t,l.llhon J. Kenny, electrical engineering; :
a system of election pr~~ides for Sylvia cubcrt, general teacht>r edueach member to be_ nominated ~nd cation, Stephen J. De:lletrick, en·
elected somctune in the spnn!? ginerriog mat)1cmatlcs· Sally A.
semester. The exact dates are set Wakefield. general teach<1r cduca·
be(~re Feb. 1 _o~ each year. An tion; David E . Tetreault, electrical
add11lonal pro\'lston cal~s for res•· engineering· Bctlv J Weaver gen·
dence hall rePresentatl\'es
to be j era! teacher· education
· .
· A.
· n f II
John
eIec t ,.d th c [ o11 owm._ a .
.
.
.
The new constitnt ion provides for Messore, ~l~ctncal engm~enng; El·
fall elections for Pvery member. I Jen Jo FiH, liberal art,;, Joan /\.
Tbe exact date woulcl bP sometime 1Panek: pharn:iacy; Robert E. Ashoearly in October and all senate d1an, mdui.tnal management, BcvC'lections by student factions would erly A. Giordano, general teacher
be held during the same week.
education.
,
At the pres~nt time, juniors
Also Barbara J. Hicks, agriculelected to the Senate sl'rve a two- lural science; ~tarian P. Radio, gen
year term while seniors serve just cral lPacher education; Joseph D.
one year The new <'onstitution Antinucci, electrical engineering;
would rt>quire all senators to serve Charles H. Ashton, liberal arts;
just one year,
David Secor. liberal ar1s; Jeffrey
Nominations
Gerrish, arl~ and scienl'es !phys·
Three sophomores who qualified for Associ••
prizes from Major Frank Dierauf Jr, Winnt ,
Another chan<'e m election pro ics) ; Elizabeth Greene, liberal arts;
tion of the U.S. Army awards for "excellence in
(I to r) James Wrigley, Anthony OeMarc~~
cedures _is evident in the svstem of George A. Sicorilli, biology: Robert
the study of military history" receive the book
Michael Doyle,
nommat~ons. At present. all a . Sen- H. Wilson, electr1cal engineering;
~
ate candidate bas to ~o to quahfy 1s , Gerald Duguay, electrical engioeer• i f •
to have o~e of his constituents I mg; Wmter B. Hames Jr., business
Wlll8ll
nommate him. Because of the re• cducat10n Jean F Cieurzo liberal
apportionment problem, nominat- arts Al~ z. Senter business ading papers wil) b~ required unde_r mfoistrat1on.
'
the new con•titution Each candidate seeki!1~ election would, pre- special election .in cooperation with
by Margo Matan•~.
.
resolutions that were sponsored by
sent. a pet1t1on to the Senate s ex, h
.
.
.
various cpuntnes. These resolutions
ecuu,·e
council
with
at
least
40
t
e
residence
group
concemed
to
A
Un1vers.1t)
1fodel
United
Na·
remo\'e the senator
u·
·
hi h URI
· ·
were d e b aled and d'iscussed at
Lent the a
J
·
signatures. .
ons. m w c
parucrpated, length and finally voted upon b
•
nn11a penoo 111
A primary election would be held
Open ~l~tions
was held_ on Fe~. 6 ~rough the 9, the entire assembly.
Y ance which precedes lbc Cl1.
to determine the names of those
The new constitution calls for the at .\1cG11l University, Montreal,
.
celebration of Easter, begins!
candidates which would be placed student senate president and ,ice Canada.
. One .of the resol?,tlons ,th_a t wa:> Ash \\'ednesday.
on the general ballot. The number I president to be elected by the enThe purpose of this ~lode! U N discussed was Utat the _Nations of
The Rev. Edmund C. •
of names on the ballot would equal I tire student population of the Uni·, was to acquaint universlty stude~; Sout~ and Centr~l America and the
C
twice the number of seats open in versity. Under the present constitu- 1with the activities and !unctions of continent of Afnca be declared Nu• ~~nce:~bo~:~\f:!a!tinbe
the Senate at that iime.
tion, the president and vice presi• the U.N in promoting peaceful set• clea~-Free Zones ccmpletely
th ex- ed at 5 p.m. Monday tbroup
There is no specific requirement dent have lo be selected from the tlement of disputes through nego- eluding,, any nuclear or
ermo- day during Lent al Christ 1kt
in the present constitution for pro• body of the senate itself.
m,1clear weapons from there areas
1 tiations
cedure in case a Senate seal be•
President Rosenberg feels that
by those. nations capable of their Church~ Kingston.
comes \•acanl. during the year The the new constitution Jl)akes the post
Represebntau,efsthfrom URI, who construction, use or deployment."
Ashes will be distributed
.
·
f
_. d
are mem ers o
e 1nternational
r
the clwrtll
group w ose seal 1s vacant merely o senate pre,1 cnt a true represen- Rcl fo
Cl b
W In·
F · These students
representing con.grega ion at
·
1
h
holds a special election to replace tative of the i:ntire .student body. le a ns
u ' were
iam ee- H1mgary'i .PP~llt. o1.' view. bel~ved ing tilt> 7:30 .!\lass t o the representative. Under the new "The president would not be just , ni~· ~arJ SL~houJec~e~ o/e• Den-, that this resolution should be pas·
The Ne,\man Club's f,"
constitution, those seats becoming the he~d of the sena~e but the chief
ir woo an
\IC
_ishman. sed to "maintain the.status quo." lecture ~ies on ··Reli&!•'ll
vacant before April 1 would be executive of the entire undergradu- These stu~nts were ~ss1gned lo They did not believe thal these Man in Relationship to 1M 1
fillc4, by special election; those , ale population," Rosenberg com• repreSent Hungarr at 1;he ~fodel countries should obtain nuclear Sc1t'nc~" will begin March
seat~ becoming unoccupied after I mented.
.
U.N. By representmg this countr:Y weapons because the political ,itua- continue for four cunseculi,, ·
April 1 would be filled by appoint
The senate president and vice they adhered to lhc stand that lh1s lions in these areas are \'erV sensi. days.
ment by the 1?roup involved.
president would be chosen by a cou_n!rY ":'ould take under any tive and uncertain They :lso be•
. . . . Eligibility .
.
mass election. somel!me during lhe poht1cal circumstances.
laend that if they d.id acqui;e these
This non-credit
th ~ur;e ts
Elig1b1hty for serv,~c m thl' second week 1n April. The Se~atc
The General Assembly, composed weapons that it would be almost im• sponsored by
e11130
:,le\1"1111:
1
S\udent Senate_wo~ld change under Execu11,·e _Committee determrnes of representati\'CS from each coup- possible to pre\·ent nuclear war.
primarih' for Ne"
(bib
tbe f!ew coost1tut1on.
. . , the exact lime and place
try at the Model U.N., introduced
This resolution was passed b. the b01rs, hut all nwmb,·rs " lb<
It 1s now neressar)' to maintain
General Assebml
)
pus community ma.1..,tter.d
a 2.0 a,erag_e to b!' c:liS?ible for'
ilr.:..
. I There 3 ;~ dipl~~ialic ad\'isors at or all of the lectuN,.
11
e(ect1on. Tht> nrw <·onslttutwn proUNDERGRADUATE STUDENTS
the UMUN who gi\'e th lru
.
Content of lhC' cours~ II'.\
ndes ffor a mm1·mum o·•""ra ti aver,' i lion of' their country Lo the
c student;
c posi- ""
.,_ he Id m
· p a.<tor"' L« ire
o ..._..,.1i&,_1o,. . .1.,1• .,q,.,..,1c.»"9•l
1
P~!b!~i!nt~~- t~t~,~ir;_;;:
GRADUATE STUDENTS and FACULTX MEM8ERS
on the questions discussed in any ;;~~;

I

f rofil URI CI·U b J0fil
•
\Ne
Club
. dN
. m· Canada Schedules
IMOdeIun1te
I at1ons
lVe

I

I

·

For Lenten Sea:

I , .,
I

I
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THE ASSOCIATION OF PRIVATE CAMPS

for the hut time, freshmen
would Ul' able lo hold offirP unoer
the ncw ron•titulwn . At ltu< ltmr
<>nly uppnd;i- men can hr eleclNl
fr1>m the rr~1derice hall, Th~" fra·
01
l'l"f of the new conwtution appa.rent.II fdl that th,· freshmen majority 11\'in" in !ht> dormitones WRS
not b•1ng adequately ri:presenter!
/'i,t the present time, enator~ CJn
,be 1mpeachtd ;,t anv 6time t,y the
crc,upo, '4hiclJ elrrt,·d thPm. IJndPr ;
tt,c, new c<m~t1tulmn. t111f•Pr•rhmenl 1
prOl'eoom:. muH bt l11111al.('d Ii) a
r,, (.iLwr. 1gr.c<J by al lraKI 2!1 per
cent_)lf thr mtmbcr' con •1111, nc1
Th.,
i, 11att" then would cor.,Juct a
\

• • • ~pr,si 1111 3!0 out1t•n•in11 hya. Ghia. Drothar-SWer
• nd Co-.t.d_ C•m1>1, localed thr...ughout th• N•w t:n11la11d. Middi• Atlantic Stal•• and Canada.
•.. IHVITts YOtJB lNQuma;s cOI\CVII~ ,__,.. ••P1-al aa He<id
c.,....,.•lora, Grovp L&ader:i, SpeclalU", G-•-•
- •- eo..
- -..10,.,
Writ•. Pt\07'f!, or Call,. in PeDon

A

I •

f

.

1

HOC at1on o ttravate Camps - Dept C
Mo•-•11 M Al..~t•• c••...,.,. Di<•<I••
55 Weal 4 lnd Slreet, OX 5-2656, New York 36, N. Y.
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Mar,·h 2-l ( :on n
7::iO P.1\1.
lar<'h '.,-Br:-own
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oflheass:mbhesth
.
r mim
th er, of_ ethadvi~o~s came
e UN. it.self us gil'mg pro•
e,~1onal ad\'lce and_ knowledge.
c~n_..ges a~d Universities who
partlClpakd
·ar I' f
11
10 thl' annual UMUN
<_' n rom a parts of the United
Stall'J> and Canada.
It was sponsor"d by the Univer·
'1ty of )lontr41al, Sir c;,,or{:t' WilhJ~s
U01vers1t_s, \li-<,,11 t'mvrr1
s• >, l.oyola Collcg1• a11<I l11t• 1~tont1
Tt>.,I Branch of lh,• lfrttled r,:, t ons
As,nc1at1on.

/~-cry

t:J~~~ :,:na~~

Ph\·,icoISciencr;
~larch l:.!-"Rdigioo and. ll
the Beha\'ioral Se1cnrc,
March 19_ .,Rehiion and
the Social sciences"
!',Jard1. 26,- "Rcll.;ion Jnu,
the ,\rts''
!Ill
April 2- ' Rd1g1on and
Histor}, •
,\nyone intere-tcd ,·~ 'i
th,• n•quirl'd iorm al2 I),,~
Cluh office, RoCl!ll 0'·
l ' nion.

UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND
FIRST PRIZE
RCA "S
t
" S
por S~•.an
Portabaut PortoblC' TV with J 9·
$C•ccn ond 2J Block & Wh,te ConsulettEl UHF VHF
SECOND
PRIZE 1YB l 1 "Pcomptcr·' Flightl,ne ( I YB 1)
RCA Model
~,u,c,)

H, F, Tope

Recorder .

THlflD PRIZE
RCA ModP.I 3VAI 1 <Polkr;i Seri, l ,4 'P. ·cd H, F, P\),
tohlr, Phonogroph with Ol1tonml1c c.horo•JPr
RUNNER-UP PRIZES
2 Sport A R ,b~ ',1 J<.loum Bk,nket nd Cn c
2 H rn lton S~otc.h KQOlt r
2
2
2
1..2

VI tr I x c.t,utter Alorlll Cl ck
Lo<lv Ron n (le< tr1c Shove,
tJ rdco~fo,,' Uctt,,c ;.ipucd'.:ihovcr

T,noex
M:,d, I #5~5 Mon•~ Sui:cr lh111 W,, t W(1td
l
,m; M 'I# ,BlOlo<ly W,1 I W(JI Ii
'/ f r ·:; 12 ,j J tu t ' ' ,I I 1 1 l rri
Turn In empt)" Vlc;o/oy pqcl,.11 oJ Boocon otftce
Tuc1doy, Mo,c;h 19 1963 at 2
flill l Af1f (Jl Jl f
riAr I£~
,0 HIH Q ( ,

/i

• !)11
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k• Cl

lo,r lt111nd
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t l . u l/ir:t •

rlfl

I
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WlfAJLSC>AY fEIHUAf·Y ~O. 1961

Thi, is the tyoo of 44 foot sailing yawl to btt uJed by URl's
tailing teem Ofl March 30 when they wlll compete tor the .M•cmilltn
Cup at An'1apoll1, the most coveted prize in ce>lle11• sa,lin!J, Bob
.Morton will catpain the tum,

ho's Hand
ill Show Us
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Try a New Restaurant:

~ f~RAY!'>S

i

1GTON or

-

PAGr SE/EN

IN WAKEFIELD

(at the corner of Main & Columbia Sts.l
FOUNTAIN SERVICE: Sandwiches-Hot, Cold or Club
BREAKFASTS-All Delicious'
Try GRAY'S on your next date or when
you want a meal or snock.
Delivery to URI - Call ST 3-2210

i
a

I

;

I

j

I
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s-is the-new
art & slimme~
of."!'!
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ORDINARY CIGAAETTES

t :iii
Price $4 95

)
CH£STEllflE1.D KING

lontJ•r length means milder taste
The smoke of a Chosl1.1rfiefd Kmg

, LEE Riders-$3, 99

l£E Frontier-$? .95
rttch Denims

mellows and sorte,,s as n tlov.s
th1ough long•r longlh
becomes
smoolh ~rt<!
to your lhl•.

!Id"''"

THE BEACON, URI
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Rams Lool{_ing for Bean po
Sporting Around

Game With UConn Will Decide
Y C Champion and NCAA Bert

• • •

Spring 1s not loo far off and that ,eems to bring to mind spring
football pracuc~ for the URI Rams ,lal'k Zill), former assistant coach
:it Brown Uni, ers1ty will replace John Chironna who has done a commendable job in trying to spark a somewhat weak team to the point of
i-e:.pectibilit) 111 the Yankee Conference.
It is human nature Lo be optimistic when a new head coach is
named and 10 this light let us look al the problems and remedies future
{oolball teams at URI will face. Coach Zill) will be bringing with him a
, ast amount ot experience \1hich will play an important role in the
~uccess or failure of future grid teams. He pla) ed under one of the
grcal<•ot <'oaches of our time at Not1·e Dame, Frank Leahy, and won All•
American honors. His pla) ing days with the Los Angeles Rams and
1'hiladelph1a Eagles of the :,.jalional fool hall League gi\ e him the e-xper1e11ce 111:eded Lo firml) plant a "pro" offence in the hearts of his

departed :\lcGovern or Lee or llilli,, \
Dcfen~1vcly he has shown well ll.! .
he has proven, when ri~ht
lb:it~~
t,
can shoot with any of the big~
It seems now that all he ~• '·
nee d ed w~s m?re time on the G
to s~ow his still. Teaming with
Ion_ 1s the 5-8 playmaker Ron P. •~. •
stem who has set up more of ~JI
teammates than he carei to ad

I

I

ballpla) ers

"Pro offense" says Coach Zill~-, "is when a team pa~ses 60'< of
tt,~ tune and runs the ball the other 40', " Whether this 1s a pragmatic
dl'fin1twn or not is up to each individual but I tend to agn'e and feel
that this typr of o((cnse is a hard one to stop. Coach Ch1ronna justifi-

.it,ly ,tarted to introduce this.
Whatc,er new ideas are brought with Cooch Zillr Rhode Island
cannot field a football team much less plJy the game unless athletic
funds He bolstered and supported, including specifically athletic scholar-

I

I

~hip;.

;\Ir. ~!Jurice Zarcben, Director of Athletics, said in a recent mter' 1ew • right at this moment we are further ahead financially in basketball that we arc in football. Four years 3go football brought in the most
n,oney" Football, understandably should bring in the most re1 enue
of all collegiate sports. Isn't it true that llll)re people can be seated
outside at i\Ieadc Field than can be seated inside Keaney Gymnasium
~o that even if the cost of football exceed those of basketball a higher
re1enue should be brought m by football thereby creating a profit.
Following a systematic chain reaction, if more athletic scholar:,hips were given, or at least a number o( full scholarships, our Scouts
would not have to rely on this immediate area for its share of ballplayers.
P~rhaps i1 this were so, Midwest and Southeast high school athletes in
p,rticular would select URI as their choice for their college education.
'fh1s in turn would le~d lo better football teams with better records
which would result in higher attendance adnncing the gate receipts
tr..mendoush The scut.tlebut is that Clem Lebine. former Dodge pitcher, was otfercd a scholarship and a "head" job here and left for greener
pastures. True or not, it presents the picture quite clearly,
But until the financial situation is resolrnd hert' at Rhode Island
1 ha\e a feelin::: that no matter who is brought in as Head Coach, Ram
f ..n~ will just have to sit back and watch a meriocre team try to compete
,, ith larger and more stable opponents. These ideas might be fundamental ones but then aren't all true problems fundamental in nature.
A, '.\Ir Zarchen said, "we ha,·e the lowest budget in the Yankee
Conference . and if something isn't done we may haYe to drop 6omc
:11:tmtics. ' Wh) us? Wh) the Universill of Rhode bland'

Chubin Leads
After 9 Ganies

Rothstein
The Rhod> quarterbar~ is Ii
driving force behing the R
baskets with his quick flip, to • ·'
waiting Logan or a drning Cb~_'
From the foul line he's ~en, ,
best all year and many o[ the h
town losses have been allnbt:i(
to a loss in this pha!e of the,·
The first one \I as a !hr
throughout with Rhode bland l
ting the boards exceptionaU, Iii
Th.ere is a feeling of some obser;
crs that the normally high
H uskles just had a bad sh
night and the Rams were lo
in ekeing out the win.
This may he the case to a I'!
extent, but the Rams on thll
seemed to have pla_wd the
defense they have all year. IA
had the big scorer Kimball Oil
all ev~ning and Rothstein and
Ion kept cxtremeh tight on
Comeq. Czuchry, and Perno.
Chubin's elbow e,idently
him more than at pre5ent-111
his performance against
town. The Rams them;elm
selves were of{ the marl: to a
gree as 65 points 1s weU
their on~rall a,·erage. Both It
figure to score more m the re111
UConn has a new coach in
ton who replaced the great R
Greer after his untimely death
Huskies h:i,·e great firepower It
along with their height ad,11
and most likely wt!l bt kel°fd
win this oue for their old rot'll
Th~ Winners
The Rams ha,·e li week to pr
for the decider and game, i.rr
won ju,t on 1rupll'ation or 1

. Frank Nighting_a l~7 center shown here in earlier game
against Manhattan losing rebound battle. It now happens less fre~uentl)'. as the URI sophomore has shown great improvement both
1n scoring and off the bukboards, A big man in the Ram attack.

by Bill Parrillo
All !he ~ards, will be on the table come this Saturday night
when the Umvers1ty ol Rhode Island Rams im·ade Storr s, Conn. for the
sho,1down of the year with the tough UConn Huskies.
A dou~le prize is up for grabs when the two teams line up
at t he center Jump circle-an old beanpol :;ymbolic of Yankee Con!erenc~ ~~ccess and a much newer NCAA post season pl.iyoff berth that
autom,,ticall) goe~ with the conference championship.

rrowd.
6
In the hghl of recent ei
fair!" heall h.> Chubin and lbt
tmu;d emplllym~nt of s ught
frnsc. plus a little of th1• ~ii
l'Hl pdde, tins ohscner th1
lhms coming home and
pol with them.

